
new york. i herd averry good ser-m- un

last Sunday
it was about, getting neerer to God

which is a good thing the preecher
said & it wood sertanly have helped
a, pore duck outer the booby hatch
this morning if he had been hep to
it in time. ,

this pore duck who said his name
was hennery woodsen was pulled by
a cop saterdy nite for yelling his
head off & scaring the dickens
outer his wife and naybors

well, hennery, the judge said to
him this A. M. in cort, you are
charged with disorderly conduck,
whatjer got to say for your self

i wasent doing nothing but getting
relijious, hennery replyd.

but the offisor swares that you was
hollering so loud the naybors coodent
sleep & that you was maiking a
boiler factory look like a deef &
dumb asylium

yes, your onner, i was doing that,
' but i cant see where you gotter nerve
to call that disorderly conduck for a
guy to get relijious all of a suddent,
do you

do you meen to tell me that you
were haveing a visitation of relijion
the judge inkwired verry sarkastickly

yes, i was haveing that, hennery
replyd

f but what made you holler so loud
all nite, so that the naybors wood

- think you was fiting with your wife
1 had to talk purty loud, your on-

ner, a hole lot louder than most other
peepel because i was further away
from God than they is. johny.

p. s. hennery's alibi worked, al-ri-
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gracious, girl, I sent you to get me 16
postcards nearly an hour ago! What
has kept you?

New Office Girl (war substitute)
Well, sir, I had to pick 'em out I
wasn't very sure which you liked
best, so I got half actresses and half
comics. London Opinion.
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Ifs surprising how many heroes
there are in the world to hear tham
tall it.


